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JOURNEYINGS ABROAD.

The Trip tc and From Oberaninier- -

gau.

The Wonderful ranalon Vlny Wit
weened and Briefly Described
((alat Mrew.es Alans the Way to the
Village.

Special Correspondence to the A hoc:
Lczerh, Julj 27. Munich, where we

pent the 19th, 20th and 21st is a large
city, aod like all these continental cities,
has its old and new quarters very unlike
too tbey are. Nothing could be finer than
ita broad handsome streets and magnifi-
cent modern buildings. Galleries of art
where the state has collected treasures in
painting and sculpture articles of "big-otr- y

and virtue" from all parts of tne
world, representing every period of its
history. The late King Ludwig II whose
unhappy malady and death by drowning
was so recently noted for his love of
art, music, etc., bad collected treas-
ures from all the world. One good re-
sulting from the despotic power of mon-arc-

is their ability, if so disposed, to
gather collections of art and open them
to their subjects for study and delight,
and this is what most of the monarchs of
Europe have done to a great extent.

Leaving Munich by rail at 9:50 a. ra.
one passes through a lovely country
diversified with meadow and mountain,
lake and forest, skirting the shores of
Sternberg lake where Ludwig met his
death, and the pretty little castle is seen
on the opposite shore, the place of his
residence at the time, reaching Oberaen
at 2 p. m. The train was of immense
length and crowded with pilgrims to the
Passion play. A carriage drive up the
mountain two hours along a perfect road-
way built by the Bavarian government
since 1880 discloses the most charming
views of mountain and valley abounding
with graceful waterfalls in every direc-
tion. A shorter path for foot travelers
enables the footmen often to "catch up"
with the carriages, and the whole way up
was enlivened with pictures of pilgrims
on foot men. women and children
peasants in their gorgeous holiday coss
tumes of green, red, yellow and blue,
with great chains of silver disks and in-

numerable rows of great buttons, short
leggings of bright colored kntt wool
reaching from knee to above the shoe top
others leaving bare the leg between the
shoe and knee; green peaked hats with
buckles and cock feathers; priests in any
number with cossocks and wide brimmed
hats; Monks in brown habits with bare
nead, sandals and rosaries hanging from

' their coarse cord girdles, all eagerly press-
ing to the wonderful pliy. Long before
reaching Oberaramergau, the great berg
which stands at the head of the valley,
comes in sight, and ou its very summit
glistens tha great cross placed there in
1887 by the villagers. In fact all along
the road, as everywhere in Belgium, Ger-
many and Switzerland, one sees little
shrines on mountain sdJ in field, along
the pathways, in streets of cities and over
the shops dedicated to the Blessed Vir
gin and other saints the "Rood" is seen
everywhere, often with lights burning be-

fore it, garnished with flowers and other
ornaments, and adults and children de

outly cross themselves in passing, lift
the hat and bend the knee to the "sign of
our salvation." It is very touching to see
the mothers with little infants in their
arms stop at one of these wayside shrines
and after making their own genuflection,
gently take the baby's little band and sign
the cross on its breast and forehead
Some one may call it superstition; I pre-
fer to call it faith.

Soon after beginning the descent Into
the Valley of Oberammergau, you pass
close beside the famous Monastery of
Ettal, still grand in buildings and extent.
Most oi the foot pilgrims stop here for
devotion, both going and returning. At
Oberammergau we found accommoda
tions awaiting us at tne Hotel de l'Poste,

. perhaps the best in the place, and
cheering welcome for our party of seven,
all engaged for us before leaving New
York for this special day July 23. How
can one describe the crowd which
greeted us. The little hamlet of 1.500
was full every house occupied, and no
doubt barns and outhouses also.

The theatre seats 4,000 or more and
was crowded. We were told that on the
previous Sunday there were 4,000 who
could not obtain seats in the theatre, and
the pi ay was again given on Monday to

- accom modate them. The shops were
filled with people buying carved work
and pictures, and booths everywhere
were selling bread, cheese, beer, sausa
ges, frnit, pictures, carved work, lib-
rettos of the play, etc.. till late into tbe
night and again at 5 o'clock in the
morning. Precisely at 7 p. m. on Tues
day night a company of players
marched from tbe upper end of tbe
village to tne theatre, with music, ac
companied by a vast crowd of people,
and on Wednesday rooming at 5
o'clock tbe peculiar notes of the Swiss
bugle were sounded, and all tbe players,
a well as the great mass of the people,
attended mass at the pretty little restored
church of tbe village. It rained in tor-
rents at 5 o'clock, but my friend who
attended mass at that time said that mass
was being said continually at five altars
till 7 o'clock, and the church was crowd-
ed, the people coming and going. Among
tbe celebrants of the mass Archbishop
Corrigan, of New York, was noticed.
Tickets for the theatre were issued for
only the number of seats, Feats all being
numbered, so there was no discomfort.
Our tickets had all been secured before
leaving New York, for this particular
day, so we bad do difficulty whatever,
and on our arrival at the theatre at 7:45
we were shown our seats by the usher in
the same orderly way in which the thing
is done at Harper's theatre. The stage
is substantially built of brick or stone,
plastered, the front of the stags being
open to tne sky. The Iront seats, per
naps one intra or tne entire seating
capacity, were also open to tbe sky; the
remainder, gradually rising, being under
cover; a frame building of the cheap
cnaracier, due aamiraDly arranged for
comfort and order. Tbe rain continued
till 11 o clock, and the chorus of some
twenty men and women, the orchestra
and those in front seats of the theatre,
were exposed to the weather, but they
took no notice whatever, and the play
went on as usual. In fact it has rained,
I am told, every Sunday of the play this
year, ana now me chorus can remain in
tbe rain all day aod sing almost contino
uously, without illness, is something
wmcu l can t understand.

The play begins at 8 o'clock, precisely,
the time being indicated by the firing of
cannon placed on an elevation near tbe
village. Every seat was occupied, the
doors were closed and not allowed to be
opened to admit anyone till the after-
noon performance at 1:80, a capi-
tal arrangement, as it prevents
all interruption and annoyance. Your
tickets are "no good" unless you
are present at the opening. There is an
intermission from 12 to 1:30. .and the
play is completed at about 5 p. m. Every
one is hushed and there is no applause
till all is over, when one grand cheering is
given. 1 cannot describe tbe play now in
detail it exceeds all that has been said
of it in its simplicity, and beauty, and
reverence, and sublimity. One spirit
seems to animate all the performers
that of rendering the awful scenes of the
Passion of our Lord with intense realism
and devotion. The stage with its entran--

ces and appointments is admirably adap-
ted for the purpose. ' There is no crowd"
ing, not the least confusion, although
over 600 people are often seen at one
time in the progress of the play men,
women and children, sheep and oxen,
doves and asses. The scenery is very
beautiful, and the dresses are true to the
times and characters such a wonderful
combination of color and style true to the
spirit of the " play, and also to artistic
taste, I venture to say was never before
seen on any stage. There was no burry
on the part of anyone, but the greatest
deliberation, and when I say that tbe
whole story ot the Passion was exhibited
from the fall and expulsion in E ien, tbe
death of Abel, the Patriarch Isaac' his-
toric scenes of the old testament, pro-
phets and kings, with tbe complete gos-
pel history, tableaux after tableaux in
their order, with dramatic scenes and
long dialogues, and finally tbe resurrec
tion and ascension, with their consequent
conversions; you will wonder how it was
all given in tbe eight hours devoted to it.
There was no intermission whatever dur-
ing tbe whole time of the p'ay. for while
the scenes '7ere being changed, etc.. the
chorus was in the front of tbe curtain
singing the prologue of tbe oncoming
act. The acting was something wonder-
ful, and when one remembers that the
actors every one were ordinary peas-
ants, wood cutters and carvers, farmers,
and inn keepers, in every grade of man-
ual labor among men, and women, and
children, all of the deep piety so common1
to these high Tyrol regions, the strange
ness qf tbe whole thiug crowds on one
with almost paralyzing force. Months
must past by beforo any true realization
of tbe play can come to one.

We returned to Munich the same
night under the bright moonlight of the
Tyrol, each occupying his own corner in
the railway carriage too full of wonder
and thankfulness for conversation. The
next day's ride was to Innsbrock, in the
Austrian Tyrol five hours the whole
journey a thing of bea ity, and Innsbrock

well, I must leave that and our journey
here lor anotbjr letter; 1 only wish that
all my dear friend nt home, and in fact.
all the world of mankind, could visit Eu
rope, and especially this lovely Tyrol re
gion. R F. 8.

Alday 1 in Jail.
The Jackson county (Minn.) Pilot of

Aug. 7 has the following later informs
tion concerning the actual location of
Adam AM ay, of Moline. an account of
whose wi(e s release by death from his
cruelty appeared in yesterday's Arqcs

In the c39 of the state of Minnesota
vs Adam Alday. the court dismissed the
writ and remanded the prisoner to the
custody of Deputy Sheriff Hoovel. who
committed bim to the Martin county jai
in accord Mice with tbe. sentence rend rei
against bim in Justice Sandon's court

in anoiner part ot the same paper,
which also speaks of Mrs. Alday's death
on Aug. 1 from consumption, appears tbe
following:

We hear Adam Alday intends com
mencing an action for malicious prosecu
tton against the county attorney and C
H. Sandon and for false imprisonmen
against the sheriff and county.

t'oaaty Hatldiacn.
, PROBATE.

11-E-- date of John McConnell. In
ventory filed and approved.

Gaardianehip of minor heirs of Bar
clay Brown. Letters of guardianship is
sued to Mark Ashdown. Bond filed and
approved.

O'cpid and rnlili.v.Grt Mixed.
ivCfTnnj; a run or alt the great qncs-inn- s

of the l;ir as he 11, and aa sht was
a Loston girl, he thought he conldu't do
better than try her on politics.

Remembering Massachusetts' former
interest in Caumla, and the importance
of the latter country Wing absorbed by
the United States, he asked her if die
was in favor of annexation.

"If the nght man were to ask me "she
answered in the purest Dostonese accent
"I cannot say but that I might be.'
Philadelphia Press.

In Kxtrerals.

ifiriS
' (SI

Mrs. Prnnclle What in the world are
you doing, Robert?

Mr. Pmnelle Since that feminine
craze for men's linen came in yon've in-
dnlged in it so thai this is the only thing
i can nnd to put on. Puck.

Deafness Can't ba Cored
oy local applications, as tbey cannot
reach the diseased portion of tbe ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness.
and that is oy constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of mucous lining of tbe Eustach
ian tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
nearing. and when it is entirely closed
deafnes is the result, and unless tbe in
nammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition.
hearing will be destroyed forever. Nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh.
wnicn is nothing but an inflamed condi
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness caused by catarrh

that we cannot cure by taking Hall's
uaiarrn cure. Bend lor circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.
tySold by druggists, 73c.

"Charity begins at home," remarked
the father, as be gave away bis daughter
at tne marriage altar.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
ihis world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. Tne results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
ill claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
Btomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 60 cents, of
druggists.

Why continue tbe use of irritating pow
ders, snuns or liquids, Ely s Crean. Balm,
pleasant of application and a sure cure
for catarrh and cold in head, can be had
for 60c. It is easily applied into the
nostrils, is safe and pleasant, and is cur-
ing the most obstinate cases. It gives
relief at once.

Come to think of it, how cannon ex-
pect the poor to bevcontented when the
rich never are?

Tbe proprietors of Elv's Cream Ralm
do not claim it to be a cure-al- l, but a sure
remedy for catarrh, colds in the head and
hay fever. It is not a liquid or snuff,
but is easily applied into the nostrils. It
gives relief at once. -

THE ROCK
THE STORAGE Bi.TTERY.

Oenerlptloa eftta Xewjsiectrie
teae wf HtreeS Car Prep aletow Heinz
Tested at Irabaqae Eqalpment and
Mode sir Operation.
M. Pfatischer. representative of the

Accumulator company of 'ew York, who
is in Dubuque putting rj p the storage
battery electric street car lias furnished
the Telegraph the following description
of the new system:

"The car is equipped wit!i two twelve-hors- e
power motors, each being geared

to an axle. These motors are boxed in
to prevent the accumulation of dust; the
gearing is also boxed in and is tun in
oil, so that no dust can et in, and 'at the
same time reduce tbe friction and wear
and tear to a minimum. I i most over-
head systems the speed regulator is
placed on each platform, whereas on tbe
storage battery car there is but one speed
regulator which is underneath the car,
and which is operated by a shaft from
each platform. The gong is operated by
means of a push button ith the foot,
and the car is sixteen feer. long, with a
seating capacity of twenty --two people,
but of course it is possible to crowd in
from eighty to one hundre j. The res
ervoir of electricity, or. as i: is generally
termed, the storage battery, is placed un-
derneath the seats and forms the sewers
of electricity for the motors; and there is
also an electric brake attachment some-
thing with which no other electric car is
supplied. The accumulator is of the
Faure type a French inven ion and the
only practical accumulator in existence.
Its consists of a number of perfor-
ated lead plates, which perforations
are filled up with a paste of red lead and
litharge. These plates are placed in rub-
ber cells, which are filled with 'diluted
sulphuric acid. If an ele.:tric current
from the dynamo is sent tirough these
cells it produces a chemical change on the
plates. This change creates a potential
or difference of electric presiure between
the positive and the negative plate, and
should these cells be connected with the
motor an electric current would flow
through them and cause rotation. This
rotation would then be transmitted to tbe
axles by means of gearing, which, as
stated above, is completely immersed in
oil. The operation of a nad equipped
wun the storage battery sys'.em is as fol
lows:

"tvery car, said Mr. Pfatischer. "is
provided with two sets of cells, one set
being in use on the car while the other
set is being charged or filled . It requires
tne same lengtn ot titn to 3' ore electnci
ty that the car runs. For listance: One
set of cells has furnished current to ran
a car forty mile?; then the c ir is run into
tbe depot and the other set. which ha9
been fully charged ir. the meantime, is
placed on the car. and the litter fa ready
for another run of fortv n iles; and, hs
soon as this supply is exhausted, the oth
er set is again charged, and this process
is repeated as otten as desired.

The advantage of the storage battery
over the overhead system are very great.

First It does not require an alteration
oi track or roadbed.

Second It is perfectly free from dan
ger during a thunderstorm

Third Every car is a unit by itself.
rourm tne stopping oi tr,e engine

in the power house for a shcrt time does
not interfere with the running of the car.
and thus a perfect, unintt rrup'ed ser
vice is secured.

Fifth It does not affect tie telephone
service, which is a great fault of the
overhead system, and whbh has been
the cause of numerous complaints all
over tbe United States.

Sixth It does not spoil thf appearance
or the streets by unsightly poles or win--
and

eleventh I he wear and 'e r to engine
and motors is very much less than in the
overhead system.

Mr. Pfatischer also said lb at there are
three storage battery roads in operation
in this country one in New York City.
one in Boston and one in Philadelphia
all of which are giving the best of satis
faction.

The Telegraph gives the following ac
count of the success of the '.rial trip of
the storage battery car:

At half past 4 o'clock Saturday after
ooon tbe storage battery car brought here
by President Rbomberg to be tested on
tbe lines of the Dubuque street railway.
made its initial or trial trip. Mr. J. A
Kbomberg, Jr., superintendent of the
line, bad charge of tbe running of the
car. When the car left the ilepot it was
headed for tbe northern terminus of the
road, moving off without a hitch and run
nlng at the rate of about fifteen miles an
hour. The sidewalks on br th sides of
Couler avenue were lined witli men, wo
men and children, who cl eered and
waved handkerchiefs as tbe P.oneer stor
age battery car flew over the rai's. The
spectacle of a car running at such
rapid rate, without any vifible means
of propulsion was indeec a novel
one, and attracted the attention of all
who beheld it. The return trip included
a run down Main street, the s dewalks of
which, as in tbe case of Couler avenue
were crowded with people, many of whom
cheered and threw their bats iato the air;
and among those who swung lis hat was
a prominent or. There was no
perceptible lessening of the speed either
on tbe fifteenth or First street grade, and
to all sppearances the car ran Just as fast
as on the level track. The car was run
over the.en tire system, with th) exception
of Clay street, where there sre a few
switches which need slight alteration
The people everywhere were very enthus-
iastic and cheered as the car sped along
Mr. Ffatisber is well satisfied with the
working of the car, but proposes remain'
ing bere a month for the purpose of mak
ing further tests for the benefit of delega
tions who will be here in a short time
from Texas. Terre Haute and Indianapo
lis, ma., unicago, Milwaukee, JaLrosse,
St. Paul and several other citits.

Tbe overhead system put in a few
months ago at Milwaukee issuid to be a
great annoyance to tbe people of the res-

idence portion of the city, who object to
obstructing the streets with poles and
wires. In Boston the speed on all elec
tric roads has been reduced to a maximum
of from six to ten miles an he nr. and in
some of the streets horse cars have been
replaced.

The storage battery cars at present are
limited in the United States. The Union
Electric railway of Boston hat. two cars
running at Beverly and Dan vers. Massa-
chusetts, the Accumulator of K ew York,
has three running, two at Philadelphia
and one at Dubuque.

The United States Traction Co., known
as the Doft system-o- f New York, has
three cars, one at Philadelphia, one at
Newark, New Jersey, and had one at
Toledo, Obio.which were returned to them
lately. J. W. Wharton, Jr., has six cars
running at Lehigh Valley, Philadelphia.
The McLaughlin-syste- m has one car run
ning at Philadelphia; tbe River and Rail
system of New York has one r inning at
Fort Hamilton; the Woodward Electric
Co. has one at Detroit, but oof tn opera
tion; the'Ncw Orleans Traction Co. has

ISLAKD ABGUS,
one running In New Orleans; the Metro
polltan railroal at Washington is expert
menting with one car and using the Ac
cumulator batteries, and the Julian ays
ioui at new iork la. using its own
batteries. Tbe Dubuque road will be the
first equipped storage battery road in tie
United States, and all the others are only
experimental cars of the inventors.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
me uesi meai in tne city ror 25 cents.

Concert and dancing every Saturday
evening, wun gooa music at Joseph IIu
ber a garden on Moline avenue. Every
other day in the week except Saturday
me garuen is to let.

50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates or interest, without com
mission, js. w. tiuret, Attorney at
law, Kock Island.

A Card to the Fnblic.
Our attention has been called to the

circulation of rumors on tbe street, charg
ing us with combining with dealers in t
certain line of goods to keep out compe- -
iiunn oy reiu;ing to rent our stores on
Second avenue to any one wanting to

in their line of business. We pub'
nciy ueny me cnarge, it being false in
every particular. We also deny the
charge that any party or parties are now
or have been paying us rent to keep our
stores closed. The change of. grade and

i - mIaving oi oeconu avenue mane it neces
sary for us to remodel the old Dart's ball
miliums. The second floor Is a very
large, nne room, suitable for lodge or as-
sembly purposes. The stores on the first
floor show for themselves. We offer the
whole building or any part of it, to any
one wanting to rent for any reputable
business, and will try to meet his views
as to rental, fixtures, etc. We have as
much interest as any concern can possi-
bly have in the growth and prosperity of
the city and most certainly would not do
anything detrimental to our interests and
those of the city of Rock Island. Very
rcspeciiuuy, iienky ijarts sons

A new play for next season is called
"The Oath." Without much doubt the
hero is a teamster.

A Sensible Precaution.
Thouph disease cannot alwava be eonanered

it firet approach can be checked. But not only ia
the ne of a medicinal mfegnar I to be recom-
mended on the fir;t appearance of a malady, but
a wine, discrimination should be exercised in the
cho'oe of a remedy. For thirty years or more
Hoetetter'n Stomach Bitten has been the retgn- -
ins permc ror dyspepsia, fever and ague, a loea
cf physical stamlni. llyer complaint and other
aisoraers, ana has oeen emphatically indorsed bv
medical men as a health and alsenelh restorative.
ii is inaeea a wise precaution to nae this sover
cijrn rortirytng agent and alterative in the early
pmt:c oi uiwum, mr it eneciuaiiy connieracitf it,if the malady belones to that lanre cUss ti which
this sterling medicine ia adapted Not only is it
irmiaiiuun, uui pure biiu narmiess.

The delicious fragrance, refreshing
cooiness ana sou beauty imparted to the
skin by Pozzoni s Power, commends it
to all ladies.

tTicapest aod best place in the paper for
"Wants," "Lost." "Sale" and "Kent notices.
Only one-ha- lf cent a word. Everybody reads this
tuiuuiu. i ry ii.
nHlhREVTFlThrPL ROOM
JT healthy location-US- A) Fourth avenue. lS-3- t

--pviVORCKS SPEKDILV; QUIETLY. FORparties in anv state Insertion: all can.es
Bl.ink annlicat'ons free. kobert White, Attorney,
63 Broadway, N. Y.

OatTOtt-llAS- D FURNITUKK, bounht. sold
k-- or exchanged. Money loaned or Fnruitnre
aiorea ai sua Kast ssecond street. Davenport.

WAITED TWO GOOD BOYS TO CAN.
act aa local agents for this town

nnd Moline. .ioo I pay. Call at Bean's block,
ivruer iwcivm pireei anu mini ave.

TMR SALE VALUABLK FATKNT IM
, provement on Elevators. Now In operation at
nmr ruiisnmi; now.o Hamilton St., Phi lad a
ro, preserves me ena nmn; ror inn pcrttcular
apply to KOIST J. WALKER. Inventor.

WAINTbU. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own home, for the Fa.mous Female Specific "Orange Lily"; a splendid

upiwnumiji auuress wim stamp, j ne JUr. coon
ley Medical Institute, South Bend Ind.

AyUIET HOME FOR LAOIE3 DURING
nursing and all necessary careduring t at period. Address Lock Box 19J, Dav- -

enpon, lows.

PROFESS IOKAL CARDS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island
txfiauonai nana Bunding, Kock Island, I1L

.!. BWEKHIT. CLViLUt.
SWEENEY & WALKER, '

TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWit Office in Bengston's block. Rock island. III.

McEXIRY & McEMia,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood

. reiuiii;., mute cuueciions, itererence, Miteh- -
en a. lornue. oanaers. irmoe block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARUUS.

SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
Newsstand. Five eents per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
OF THE ONTARIO VETERNA-Ir- y

college, Veternary Physicians anp Surgeons.
Office: Tindall's Llverv stable: Residence: Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

Salesmen ""JfD
To sell our goods bv sample to wholesale and re
tail trade. We are the largest manufacturers In
our line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi
tion, money auvancea tor wages, advertising,etc For rerras address

CKNrKSNIA'. HTQ. CO.. Chicago, 111.

jLOVS K. GILLSON & CO.,

V
procured. Increase all other soldiers' claims
prosecuted. Write us abont yonr oase. Room 4,
Metropolitan block. Chicago. III.

WM. Oi KULPj 0. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M, 17, 28 and tig,

TakeSlevator. DAVENPORT, I A.

ptIOTO-E- N GRAVIN G,
DESIGNING,

ILLUSTRATING.
-- J. M. GASPARD,

Library Bnildinz. Davennort. Iowa, nail far
estimates ana tee work before going to Chicago.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, amone other Ime.tneH mn

known Fire Insurance Com pnlea he following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
w escuester r ire ins. com any of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co.. luffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins Co., Rochester. H V.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Hiven, Conn. '
Milwaukee Mechanics Ina. Co., Milwaukee. Wis
German Fire Ins. Co, of Peoria, IU,

Office Cor, 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

TUESDAY, AUGUST

lRlRlfYWBLO0D

MS
Ceiebsated

LIVER PILLS
PREPARED ONLY BY

FLE&lfiS BROS., PITTSBURGH, FA.

mm

m , S-- ' T
..UT . .1

AN 41 "V

PURE
TRIPLE

PRFPADirn 1 W

FROM I'M
SELECT FRUITS! i

BY K t j I

FrankNadler
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND,
ILL,

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

-- ALL KINDS OF

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of furulMtlne all kinds

of Stores with Castings ot 8 cents
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

Manufacturers of
Hash. Doors, Blinds. Siding, Flooring.

Waicscoatioe. '

and all kinds of wood work for builder...Eighteenth 81., be: Third and Fourth ave.,
ROt'K ISLAND.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN.
Undertaking and Embalming

itlmick Block, o. 80S SOIb St.. Fock Island.

4-- V --fiw iS5SH

tax Roods, with hearse and aipiiiirtenn'.. Slid
having seenred the services of Mr. tlco. K. Uc-tit- ,

of Chlcaco. an sxpert funeral director mid
13 years exportenre, I am fully pre-

pared to iraarantee.... satisfaction.ni iiciujjuuue ilia.

Music Teaching.
After S3 years exnertence In teachlnc Tnotm--

ment-i- l Music, I will promise you more theory with
less lessons for the least money of any teacher In
the city.

DAILY PRACTICE
under our snpervisinn, aiven each juvenile pnpil.

Teachers will save money to order their Music
Rooks Of US. One-thir- d off of msrbeil nrir, nn
Sheet music to every one. orders, naming
author, at my music rooms, 1401 Second avenue.
n-- ismim.

We make a specialty of teaching lnoTnrienr.l
teacher how to teach.

Address me at 14t Brady St,, Davenport, la,
MKS. C. A. NKUKKKR.

THE NORTH AMERICAN

Savings, Loan and Building
COMPANY

Is now prepared and ready lo make loans on
real estrte security at

6 PER CENT INTEREST
per annnm straight. No premium required.

3. n. JOHNSTON, ABent.
Ww. McKinnr, Attorney.
Office, No. 1719 Second Avenue,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Uercer County Coal,
The cheapest ever known

$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.
Will alU4AwtteiMA n rtsM.t.l. tM. 1vw"" " uiusjin a iic ami uncs inr

Jdewftlksftntl do general haulllng. Office oppo-ll-e

St. Joseph's
.

church. Second avenue. ...lalaarkiMSkA 1 ,4lS H.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' A.s'tr,

Reduced Bates to all Points.
OPTICS In Adams Express Office under

Harper House.
BOUC AGENT FOB

The Pope Mfft Cc's Bicycle. Ladies and
Children's Bicycles a specialty.

A Pocket Hatch Safe Free to Smokeas of

12, 1890.

gHERIFF'S SALE. V

By virtue of aa execution and fee bill No. 632?,
Issued out of the clerk's office of the circuit court
of Rock Island county, in tbe state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain judgment recently
obtained against Adam Alday In favor of Lena
Peterson, out of tbe lands, tenements, goods and
chattels of tha said defendants. I have levied
upon the following property, t:

Lot five (6) In block four (4) in the town of East
Rock Island, in tbe city of Moline, in section
thirty-one- . S1). in township eighteen. (18). north
range one (1) west of tbe fourth (4th) principal
meridian. In tbe county of Rock Island and stats
of Illinois.

Therefore, according to ssid command I shall e

for sale st public auction all the right, title
and interest of the above named. Adam Alday. in
and lo the above described property, on Monday,
the 1st day of September, A. 1)., 1890, at 10
o'clock a. m , at the north door of the court house
in tbe city of Hock Island, in the county of Kock
Island and state of Illinois, for cash In hand, to
satisfy said execution and f.-- bill.

Dated at Kock Island thii- - th dav of August,
A. U. 1890. T. 8. BILVIS,

Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill No. 6121.

issued oat of tbe clerk's office of tbe circuit
court of Rock Island county, and state of Ill'noi-- ,
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain Judgment r. centl v
obtained against Adam Alday, in favor of
Kock Island county, out of the lands, tenements,
goods and chattels of the said defendant. Adam
Alday, I have levied upon the following prop-
erty, t:

Lot one (1) in block one, (1). In Adam Alday's
rectnd (2nd) addition to East Rock Island, In the
city of Moline, in the, county of Kock Island ind
state of Illinois.

Therefore, according to said command, I shall
expose for sale, at public auction, all the riht,
title and interest of the above named Adam
Alday In aud to the above described property, on
Monday the 1st day of September, 1B80, at 1 1 o'clock
a. m , at the north door of the Court house in the
city of Kock Island, in the county of Rock Island
aud slate of Illinois, for cash in band, to satisfy
said execution and fee bill.

Dated at Kock Island, this H!h dav of Augnst,
A.D..1SH0. T. 8. 8ILVIS,

Sheriff of Rock Island county. Illinois.

C IIANCKRY NOTICK.

BTATB OF ILLINOIS. I .
Rock Islaxb County,

To the September Term A. D. 1690, Citcuil Court,
In Chancery.

Adaline Barrick, complainant, vs. Maggie Roth,
Hattie Koth. defendants Foreclosure.
To the above named defendant, liattie Rnth:

Notice is hereby given, that the above named com
plsinant has this day filed in s lid court her hill of
complaint against yon and the other defendant,
that a snmmons in chancery has oven inm there
In against yon. directed to the she rid of said
county, returnable to the September term. A. I).
1H90. of said court, to be begnn at the court houc
In the city of Kock Island in said county, on the
first Monday in September, A D. 1H90, a: which
time and place you will appear and plead, answer
or demur to said hill

Kock Island, Illinois. July find. 1890.
GEOKGK W. Clerk.

JaCKSoM & lIPRst, Compl'ts Sol'rs.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Peter Molzhammer, Deceised.

The undersigned, having been appointed Admln-- t
rat or of the estate of peter liolzhammer, late

of the county of Rock Island, state of Ilhuois.
deceased, hereby gives notice that he will
appear before the county conn of Kock Inland
county, at the office of the clerk of said court, in
the city cf Kock Island, at the October term, on
the First Monday in U toner next, at which time
all persons having claims aminst said estate are
notified and requested to attend for the purpose of
ha ing the same adjusted. All persons indented
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the nnderaitmed.

Dated this 15th day of July, A. D.. 1S90.
H. HANSIIAW. Administrator.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Felix Zimmerman, deceased.

The undersigned having hern appointed admin-
istratrix of the estate of Felix Zimmerman, late
f the county of Kock Island, state of Illinois, de-

ceased, hereby gives notice that she will appear
bofore tbe county court of Kock Island conniy, at
the otB.ce of the clerk of said conrt, in the city ol
Kock Island, at the September tvrm. on the first
Monday in September next, at wMeh time all
persons having claims aealnst said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make Immediate
pavmentto theunderslsned.

Dated this 10th day Jnlv. A . D. 1 90.
AMANDA SCHMIDT, Administra'rix.

JjJXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of John McConnell. deceased.
The undersigned, having been appointed ex-

ecutor of the last will and testament of John
McConnell, late of the county of Rock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will appear before the county court of Rock Isl-
and county, at the office of the clerk of said
court, in theeity of Kock Island, at the September
term, on the First Mondsy in September next, at
which time all persons having claims against
said estate are notified and requested to at-
tend for the purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. All persons Indebted to said estate are re- -

3 nested
Urned.

to make immediate payment to the on-
ers
Dated thii 8th day of July, A. D., IPSO.

SAMUEL McCONNKLL Ex-cut- or.

Exeoutor's- - Notice.
Estate of Susan A, Schnell, Deceased.

The undersigned having been a. pointed execu-
tor of the last will and testament of Snsan A
Sehnell, late of the county of Rock Island, sta'e
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will appear before the county conrt of Kock Island
county, at the office of the clerk of said court, in
Jheclty of Rock Island, at the October term, on the
first Monday In October next at which time all per-
sona having claims against said estate are notified
and requested to attend, for Ihe purpuse of hav-
ing the same adjusted. All persons Indebted
to said estate are requested, to make Immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dat-- Ihis 28th dav of Jnlv. A. P., 1890.
5d3w WM. SJUNKLL, ttxecutor.

Notice i o Electric Light
Sealed proposals will be received at the city

clerk's, office. Rock Island, 111 , until & p. m. er

1, 189a for lightint: the streets of the city
with electricity. The light to be of standard
8,000 candle power, to the number of one hun-dr.- d

to one hundred and twenty lights, snsp
on street Intersections rn poles or mast arms.

Tbe term of contract to ba for three years from
December 1, 1890.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the city
clerk's office.

The city reserves the right to reject any and all
bids. ROBERT KOKHI.EK Citv Clerk.

Dated Rock Island. 111. , August 7, 1890.

THE HOLME SAVINGS BASK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE? - ILL8.
Open daily from IAM.tn3P.., and on Tups

day and Saturday Rvenimrs from 1 to
8 o'clock.

Interval allowed on Drapoaita at the rate
of 4 per Cent, pur Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
(1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ANd"aDVANTAGKS.
Th nHTlt nmtUlHv nf Has TmafuAa i--

slhieto tha dupOfHtortv. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing ny of money. Minor
and married worn on protected by npecial law.
frnir)s TV TX s M nnaw Du.,.1 - n

tsrSkimnvr. VtccPremdi'tit; C. K. Hkhbnwat.
Can h tor.

F ii ii ssi fl XWT . TX1 I W . Atainvnia,B0, tw t umMrvK, i nner r'Kifinrr,C. i. Hemenway, J. Silas Ias, . U. Edwards,- " i ' - "s'is . a, wnuir, i.H. Hnmenway, C. Vltxthum.
MTThe only chartered Havings Bank In Rock

Island County.

F. H. Mrr.T.. PnaH. R H. Rvan, IW'y.8. V. Hmith, V 't. J. B. Ftrii.Au, i'ntw.

THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
11KST NATIONAL HANK BUILDING,

DAVEHTOBT, .- - IOWA.
I .I pnwfcrinn auanist burglar, thieve

Its Fiiv una WgWlWf
iLZh S: '.T.,",s...vjT.!.rr, ". . ... . ,vl, nim-- r wiiiiiiiiaiinn. orkey lix ka. The lock if the naf.-- a are at!dillemit, and under the control ot the rrnt4-- r

valuables Just micli avomm.M.ntioiift are
U'Utif-aAs-- ftklr A lMili.i.,-.,t..- u.. i'
iaiia. Capitalists, Married or isincle Woummi

Strangers, bavin val.mt.1en. J'rtvata reUrinifrooms lor Mia PYu.mmut is m f aa
8ai9 in all sizes, ranin iupr,rt iwr numiinl

fording to size and locution. Also, HtoraeeRoom for packaftea, les or trunka. If you
ar froiiut to travel, this ia the oulv place or aisolute safety In the tlree ritje for youmilverand other valuables. Clmnres reasonable.Call and see our Vaults, whether you desire iiBuieomot.

M. J. EOHLPS. Custodian.

' M Brlnff IMnriiti ....
p'JETiiummiT

l . - L.. "'autlyoarsed this book AddrM

Datxs Block,
Holla, niinoia.

THOI.IAS SMART,
the and

Cor. ThirJ avenue and Eighth
Has i pened tjl an entire stock of

Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc
Farm I'roduce on hand

Mr. Pmart desires of old ttKe and will and give patrons prices snd trcvir,,of ,

ANDREW
Practical Tile anft

819 T nty -- first St.
Rock

t7Etimate famished 1 any kind of or in 1 . iti walks

A. BLACKHALL,
of all of

- BOOTS
ncatlv and .

A share of yonr patronage reepicf fully solicited.

FRANK
i

Dealer and Provisions,

t5yNcw new stock, the ds at

MEDIfAL.

Stop that Cough?
Or it will stop you.

How Will You Do It?
The Surest thing known is

Tie Urea Restorer

. Not only your but your
Bronch-- a trouble, as well as
ni 'tiv other It is war-riuu- d.

You are loosing time,
money, and your life, in
this delay. It is worth investi-

gating. A'hlress
THE GREAT RESTORER

1800 Portland Ave. Minneapolis, Minn
For particular., medicine, etc. Price J1.00 per

Dottle. druggist can get It.

Li? tb. 0. Wests
nerve m mntm.

Kl" ..' or , for

cure, tm.n.nt.w "I. !'""mnt iai. to- KCOUIIM Hutd uuiy jy
HART2 IahNSKN,

nrn.jRi.tii. Sole A?ento. corner THra avense andTwentieth Kock Island, fll.

MNKENtfESS
Liquor lUdiT.

VrI'4' wt.hout the ,,i

.ee4. 48
Marshall A Fisher and T. H. Thomas, dme-gist- a,

Kock Island, 111. Wwlj

M. BUFORD,
--GSNKRAL--. r

Insurance km
Tw wia Trn and Tlra

LOSSES PROMPTS PAID.
lew s any ndl bk nacerwiy asm aaaLv -- . r p lr i it ItisdWrW la Anna

i.. i .

iOZZOMl'S
COMPLEXIOM

ImpttrtM . Hlmnt .
I ntovn all iMn.nle. frerkl.nd t.. .

IowderTIsi by

Jd i'e
7
acinowledpfid

foel nTT . liDBWI
iiuMUMrd W " fcirfM cmw ttubntrn. lSiorWbitea.

" It and feel
. juieDdiiia' itk '"I Mil r M MH

V tMCWKtl,U fipS A. J.

OvLllsir Kit
Jf,'-Vl.M-

t rTva. lU.
i 5fWamtsj.

THIS PAPEil
KrwarapcB AxvKmsrno V

woers ader r
luons; euinrwiw saay
be jaada iss jt ia

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS

Steam

-- AJTD-

Fitters.
j A stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Brick, Etc

' Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

W' roarantcs every one perfect, and will nnd v. ..Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.
8afttj Heating and Gmtractors f,.

famishing and Water, and
Sewer Pipe.

1712 FikstAve.
Rock Island. Illindi,.

Telephone 1148. Resldecee Telephone im.

Proprietor of Old well-kno-

street,
h

Groceries, Dry
nPFrth always

a renewal bis try
yore.

Resedence

fi

perhaps

I

IMELSOIM,

M M Layer.
Yard near 8t. Paul Depot,

Island, III.

Tile Brick the market. aylm: of br
I ana e a specialty.

IXanufactarer kinds

Oenu Fine Shoes aepeciatr. Bepalrineoone Dromi.tlv

stoic, bes the

oa

anov.

street.

at

WkitK

TrniM.r.-r- '

rpi.ie.tv
III

AND

101B Bocorrt Arrue. Ri k

BABCOCK,
in Groceries

cough,

things.

WORKS,

Hi

trr?-

CnowledVeSf

IJ'IZ"--

J.

--trtaOasaaalasj

lea'"!

complete

Fire

Boilers
laying

SHOES

No. 2606 Fifth Avenue, ROCK ISLAM
loweet pric.-s- . A share of natrona;e i:.-:- .

MKDICAL.

Dr. NELSON!
COS- - WASH ft 3d AVE. 8.
From 90 years' experience in Hm

pital and Private practice ia enable,
to guarantee radical ore. in Chroni
or po.eonons ditH-a.e- s of the blood. f$i0h-throat-,

no e, skin, kidneys, bla.lii. rfc - rand kindred nrmni iinvi nA eT vltnre cured witbuat pain or cattini;
Those wbo contemplate go:n V

Hot Spring for the treatment of any
private or blood 0 leases cD becurri.
for one-ihir- d tbecot.
LADIF5 By treato-en- t a

lovely complexion, frc.
frtWI U)ln1h.u frr-- . .

I etc brilliant e e and perfect bealit
w uwi. i nai itrva leri

imt" and all female weakness prompthrrnml K !.. . i .... . . . .4 x ...J - WUfc. Ul .tlMUC .( 1

vone Proetration. and SleenicMiiii. IP

frv.rjnn tm.M.a .1 . . . .... .
7, ' ....aun.iam.u Bi.u I K ctt 'I'D,

ratlinnand displacemems, hpinal weskti hljbanto of Life. t:onsult tbe ohl doctor
NERVOUS phyfieal and OroticUU". premaiare cm. o:.forebodings, impaired mimrr .

of tbe heart, pimples on the face. m. iroeroretbe hiK, rineina, in the ear ra r.threatened consumption and everv

BLOOD AND SKIN fc,horrible in its result completely rra1:r-.tr(- i
without tbe nee of n:ercnr. Srmfnln "i

ls. Fever k e. KUncbes. Pii pe. t :r
in the lira and Bones, hyphiltic re Thr..'.t ttiTongne, ulandular enlaivement of ibe Nt-t- ,

Rheumatl.m, etc., cured wh- - n others have
RUPTURF Cu,v,i "'th--.n- i pain ..r

r nee from buslne-- e.

UR NARY. t?"Kecentlv contra.-re.- ! r
chronic drseam Hiirillt VI V

enred in S to H days hy a local reme.tv. iseous drags need. Medicines mail.-- or . -

ed to any address free from obs.-r- r at "n. tir-g-

fair. Terms tV-- h. Book and qn :on i f:
fr,indly talk cots nothine.IIOUKs: 10 a, m. to IS m.,u and 7 toS i...Sundav: to S p. m.

SS Wash. Av. S. IBFEAP0LI8. JE15K

J..- . V wSk. v A ' r

Dr. S. E. ncCREAKY
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Locate ih
Davenport.

Im the past two months he has success! n..y
treated almost
HSCANEN

of tbe most severe character.
Such diseases m Pk.nm.ri.n x--.

Scrofula, Heart-d- ls rase, disease of 'the l.i'r- -
K .dBrVK. At nf tn a! th. - . . . .11

all k.nda of Long diseases or compllcstiin. i"kI
aa Asthma. Br nchttis or Pleurisy. All il.'.k'
icrruu aiseases swccessrolly treated.

PILES
Positively and nermanentlv enred. wiihi.m tli

Bse of the knife or anv ore rat ion whari ... or h0
chaage.

BBS I U.tiJ I 1 tt 1 mnA

Eriors of Youth, positively and perms .t t't--

aWnii.lttvelv ma mm , b ti.., he
cured. Correspoodenre accompanied by c
tamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Offlce--sf cCnllough's New Flock.

W. Third Street, near Main,

DAVENPORT. Ii- -

The Great French Reined v for Snonn-rrin- s

and Monthly Irregularities.
Lame Lee Le Due's Periodical Pil of Tin.

Prance: guaranteed to scromi.h.h all ih- -t

claimed for them. To be nsed monthlr fnrtrwnb1
peculiar to women Poll directions wilb
vx. t per box or three I oxes for f5. Ameriraa
Pill Co.. myaltv nronrtetors. Snencer. Iowa. TW

obuined of Otto kndert, Elmstrret.frnninepill Jappe Co., Davenport, and of U

druggists. mllrd

GENTS WANTEDS
MiKSCKY (TOTE. No prevtous aiP

Inenre reoulred. Write for terms.
.BRAwHsdkC).. it alesaea , Mick.

f.995 PS
- 4ajiaaTiswiaBaaaaiaB

hani B iniiVria


